Daily Announcements June 2004 by Wofford College.  Office of Marketing and Communications
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Call for Animal Care and Use Protocols
Date: June 7, 2004 at 9:31 AM
To: Wofford Faculty/Staff (WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int) WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int
Call for Animal Care and Use Protocols
 
The Wofford College Animal Care and Use Committee approves and oversees the humane
and ethical use of animals in research on campus.  The ACUC is currently accepting
animal use protocols to be reviewed at its semiannual meeting in August of 2004.  This is
the first announcement; another announcement will be made 25 days prior to the next
ACUC meeting.  ACUC policies, guidelines for protocols, and forms for protocol
submissions are available on the web at: http://dept.wofford.edu/psychology/ACUC/
All proposals must be received no later than 5 PM on Thursday, August 12.  Protocols are
to be submitted to the ACUC chairperson, Dr. Dave Pittman, via e-mail
(pittmandw@wofford.edu) or campus mail (CPO 104).
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Daily Announcements
Date: June 9, 2004 at 10:05 AM
To: Wofford Faculty/Staff (WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int) WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int
Wofford College Daily Announcements
Wednesday, June 09, 2004
- Book Adoptions
- An invitation
- Having a program? Need space on campus?
Book Adoptions
Dear Faculty,
We at the Bookstore would like to thank those of you who have already turned in your
book adoptions for the fall 2004 semester. However, we are still missing adoptions for
several courses. Please submit all book adoptions no later than Tuesday, June 15. This
deadline will make processing possible in a timely manner and will also allow us to consult
our sources for the most affordable titles for your students. 





Join us to recognize Joe Greenlee for his 29 years of service to
Wofford College
3:30 – 4:45 p.m., Thursday,
June 24, 2004
Verandah Room, Richardson Building
Having a program? Need space on campus?
This is a reminder to all employees who are sponsoring a program, leading a summer
camp or holding a special meeting or evening class on campus. Please make sure that
your event has been properly scheduled through John Blair - our conference coordinator.
your event has been properly scheduled through John Blair - our conference coordinator.
Making arrangements with John will allow you and the college to avoid conflicts between
groups for facilities and food service. It will also allow the college to meet your needs and
serve you and your quests properly. John can be reached at ext. 4404 or
blairji@wofford.edu. 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received the day before the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: from Dining Services
Date: June 9, 2004 at 9:54 AM
To: Wofford Faculty/Staff (WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int) WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int
Zach’s
Zach’s is now open daily from 9:00 am – 2:00 pm.  Please visit us for breakfast, lunch or a snack
during the work day.  Zach’s will close again on July 2 (for Panthers Training Camp.)
Dining Services
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Daily Announcements
Date: June 10, 2004 at 3:59 PM
To: Wofford Faculty/Staff (WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int) WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int, Wofford Students (WoffordStudents@Wofford.Int)
WoffordStudents@Wofford.Int
Parking at Entrance
Members of the campus community are asked to avoid parking by the front entrance Campus Drive
campus map and fire plug--for the convenience of campus visitors using the map and for access to the
hydrant for the fire department.
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Campus Meals
Date: June 18, 2004 at 1:31 PM
To: Wofford Faculty/Staff (WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int) WoffordStaff@Wofford.Int, Wofford Students (WoffordStudents@Wofford.Int)
WoffordStudents@Wofford.Int
From Dining Services
All meals Monday, June21st through Wednesday, June 23rd will be served in Zach's - same
summer schedule. Thursday, June 24th breakfast and lunch will be served in the faculty
servery. Meals after that will be served upstairs in Burwell.
